
ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK HERE
Forum List 
Announced 
For Season

Fivfh& ^kers Named, 
St. John Here 

O ct 6 aa F irst Guest
A w«r eoireopondent, philoto- 

pbor. rellffioiu educator, economist, 
and xonuer First lAdy and column
ist are scheduled to head the 1047- 
48 Student Forum prom m , Dick 
Elvinr, president of the Student 
Forum Board announced today.

Robert St. John, former war cor
respondent, will be the first guest 
■ p ^ e r  October 6, speaking on 
^jPjtace or Chaos.” At the present 
tiSie he is on a global tour ^siting 
a  majority of the 29 countries he 
cov^ed during the war. Fresh from 

' th a  hot-spots of Europe Hr. St. 
Jtwri will be prepared 
mtelligent anuysis of

to give an 
the world'sriligent anuTS 

chance of avoiding World War III.
T. V. Smith, praessor of ph 

oi^hy of Uie University of Chicago 
will be the second guest speaker 
Nov. 19. His topic will be *‘The 
Promise of American Polities.” Mr. 
Smith was educatedJit the Univer
sity of Texas and re e v e d  his A.M. 
and PhJ>. degrees a t the Univer
sity of ChicaM. He served two 
terms in the Illinois state legisla
ture and from 1989 to 1941 was 
eongressman-at-larm from Illinois.

Speaking on “Education and the 
Common Man,” Bernard Iddini 
Bell is the third guest speaker Feb. 
8. Dr. Bell has leeturea^at the top 
universities in the United States. 
Rl has also spoken in Westminster 
Abbey,.in almost every edjUiedral 
in England, and in the pHneipal 
public schools there. Dr Bell is 
also the author of 18 liOoks, chief 
among them bein|^ “Beyond 
nostidsm,” “The Church in 
repute,” and "God is not D ^d.”

Economist Stuart Chase, speak
ing on “Inflation or Deflation,” is 
scheduled to be the fourth speaker 
on Feb. 26. Mr. Chase is widely 
known for his ability to analyse 
economic trends and political issues 
with informal humor, homely t^ s ts  
of phrase, and rare insight. He 
understands both the value and ^ e  
llmitationa of statistics. To Mr. 
Chase, economics is not so much a 
science of figures and trend curves 
as it is a human process by which 
people obtain a living from the 
earth.

The flifth and final speaker is the 
wife of the fonfier president Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Her topic 
will be, “Is World Organisation 
Possible.”

■ asMrs. Roosevelt was privileged 
perhaps no other first lady in the 
nation's history to observe the tur
bulent march of events mirrored 
through the activities of her hus
band and the thousands of import
ant people with whom she has come 

(Continued On Page 8)

Fall Election 
Is Scheduled

Twenty-nine class officers and 
Btttdeht Council representatives 
will be chosen by the student body 
&t the M l ete^on to be held a t the 
Commons Lounge, ^ d a y .  Sept. 26, 
Tom Curry, prMdent of the Btu- 
dentCptmcu announced Monday.

Offffleers from each dass to be 
electU include: president, rice- 
president, secretary treasurer, and 
Hergeent-at-aritts. On the same 
ballot four Student Council wpre- 
Nntgtives will be elected. Inere 
MU be one sophomore, one Junior, 
end two senior representatives 
picked;

On a separate ballot, under the 
new constitution approved by the
Rtudent 
last AprU,

in an election held 
ve additional reore-reptt

sentatives will be elected according 
proportional vote. There will
no restriction of classes on this 

allot
Petitions for candidates must be 

in Dean Grace Wilkie's office by 
noon on Bept 28. Petitions require 
28 signatures. '

Polls will be open from 8 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. and will be supervised 
by Btudeht Council officers.
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First Varsity 
To Be Held 
On Saturday

Varsity Sue and Sam 
To Be Selected During 
Annual Y.W.C.A. Event

Honoring the freshmen, the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion will sponsor the first varsity 
of the year to be held Saturday on 
the campus, announced Marjean 
Spencer, president. Midge Moore 
is in charge of arrangements.

The dance, which is traditionally 
an all-school get-acquainted mixer, 
will be held in the men's gym from 
9 p.m. until midnight. There will 
be no admission charged.

Highlight of the varsity will be 
the loosing of Varsity Sue and 
Varsity Sam, typical freshman 
woman and man. rive senior men 
and women will pick candidates 
from freshmen attending the var
sity. Varsity Sue and Sam will 
then be picked from these candi
dates by popular applause. Fac- 
ulW memlmrs will act as judges.

Pat Taylor, Sorosis, and Jay 
Galloway, Phi l^silon Sigma, were 
chosen Varsity Sue and Sam at the 
varsity last year.

Pep Groups 
Opeu Rauks

Members]^ restrictions because 
of social affiliation have been re-

f  pep 
, thus

allowing any student to become a 
member, Jean Cline, Wheaties pres
ident, and Tom Curry Whock com
mittee chairman, announced Jointly 
on Monday.

The two organisations are being 
reorganised this semester in an at
tempt to boost membership and 
iromote school spirit, the two stu- 

uents said. Two parades, several 
pep rallies, and one bonfire tally 
are already on the agendi for the 
pen elnbs. *

The first rally will precede the 
Warrensbnrggame oh raday , Sept. 
19, and will be held In the down
town district. Following the rally 
students will watch the fteshman 
footbaU squad play ElDorado Jun
ior Collen in uie old Shocker Sta
dium at 8 p.m,

Wheaties and Whock will have a 
spMial section at all football 
games. The women will wear yel
low sweaters with black emblems 
while the men will wear black
SW ireaters with the gold emblem, 

wneaties oineers in addition to 
Marge Morris,

iresident; Christine Christy,
Miss Cline include 
rice pres
seereMyi Vir^nla Brown, treasur
er; and representative board mem
bers are Millie Schaaf, N. J. Kreh- 
b l^  and Marjorie Van Camp.

Tne Whock execntlve committee 
includes Bud Phillips and Leland 
AbeK Phi UpsUon Sigma; Paul 
MaeCauIey and Don Verier, Alpha 
Gamma Gamma: Ralph Hear n and 
Don LindJey, Pi Alpha PI; Carey 
Daniels and Walt Mornn, Men of 

star; and Rodney Breth, Inde
pendent Students Association

Responsibility of Student 
Is World Peace -  -  Jardine

Students attending tlie universities of the nation will have the 
responsibility of applying and making effective the peace which will 
most likely be established while they are in school according to Dr. W. 
M. Jardine, president of the University.

Dr. Jardine made this statement4^---------------------*----------------------
in an editorial to' freshmen whoan
are now entering the University. 
In addition, he'pointed out that de
spite crowded conditions, quality of 
instruction and guidance a t the 
University will be maintained.

Following is the complete text 
of Dr. Jardine's editorial:

“Ton are entering ecRege this 
year under o w M ,  poet-war 
conditions. However, with a com
petent faculty and adequate 
classroom fadllties the Uriver- 
slty le providing you with ih9 
same quality of instruction and 
guidance m  oUered In the past.

Thongh the ahooClng war was 
over two years ago, the even more 
important Job of formulating an 
enduring peace is still at hand. 
Likely, a structure of peace will 
be eriablished while yon are in 
echool. It win be yonr personal 
responsiblUty, then, to see that 
this peace U ^pUed and Is ef
fective. The Unlvetaity wim fur
nish yon with every opportunity 
of IntelUgently ondeManding 
this and other responsiMIlties in 
addition to preparing yon for 
yonr vocation, fitat H win be np 
to yon to bu^W down to yonr 
wotk at hand and talm yonr 
studies smiensly.

Beat wlriies for a  saeeeasfnl 
and ideasant coOege career.”

Dr. W. M. Jardine 
The president is now in his four

teenth, year of University service. 
He is a veteran of government ser
vice haring formerly served as 
secretary of agriculture and min
ister to Egypt.

University Senior Visits Eight 
Foreign Lands as 'Y ' Delegate

With reconstruction moving rapidly in 
believe thq^ nation will again rise ra worl 
Meloy, Umversity senior, who was a de

England, the E 
M>rld power according to

Meloy, Ui^versity senior, wlm was a dele^te of the Young Men's 
Christian Association to the World Conference of Christian Youth at 
Oslo, Norway and the International Young Hen's Conference at Ljung- 
skale, Sweden last summer.

Meloy made the trip by plane^ 
in a party of 10 persons and rititod 
Newfoundland, Scotland, England,
Wales, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, 
and Norway.

He pointM out that the Beanda- 
narians seemed to be more progres
sive, especially socially, the 
English. The Scandanarians are 
also eating better than the English 
despite food rationing, Melov eald.

ost Europeans, except the 
Swedes, believe that another war,
^ i s  time with Rnesia, is very prob
able, he stated. Itmoy eald that 
1,800 persdhe were in amendanee at 
the Oslo conference and ^  wme 
at the LJnngskale meeting. German 
and Italien repreeentatives weta 
among the delegates.

Worid order. Christian reepmisl- 
blllty, family life, and poUtiee were 
dieeaseed a t both confereneee,
Meloy said.

While in Europe, Meloy attended 
various social fun^ons and wae 
high in hik praise o f European hos
pitality. He also visited the cam- 
1U8C8 of Oxford university in Eng^ 
and end the Unlveraity of Oslo in 

Norway.
Meloy observed that many Amer^ 

lean-made automobiles, indndlng 
Fords and Cadillacs, are being

CMMge Bleley
driven In the European countries.

Edith CHemmons of Wichita was 
the only other Kansan a t the con- 
friences. She repTNeiited the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion.

Twenty-Six 
Are Added 
To Faculty

Dr. Jardine Announces 
1947-48 List Containing 
Four Former Students

Twenty-six new members have 
been added to the faculty for the 
1947 fall semester, Dr. W. M. Jar^ 
dine, president of the University, 
has announced. FoUr are recent 
graduates of the University. They 
include Jo Ann Sullivan, Marvin 
Harder, Mary Louise Hobson, and 
Paul Walker.

Following are the new faculty ap
pointments for the 1947-48 semes
ter:

Malcolm Black has been named 
assistant professor of accounting; 
Robert W. Cooke has been appoint
ed associate professor of arty and 
Dr. H. C. Mahan and H. A. ^um - 
way have been named assistant 
professors of economics.

Four instructors have been added 
to the English department. They 
are Geraldine ARbritten, Jo Ann 
Sullivan, Margaret Walker and 
Liliie Zimmerman.

Horace Baker has been appointed 
professor of education. Philllda

Froeh Enrollment Closes; 
Fall Classes Open Friday

Reglstratioa of freshmen will 
be completed today on the eara- 
pus and fall claasea will begin 
Friday at 8 a.m. according to 
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, regisitrar, 
who announced that enr^raeat 
had been carried out In an 
orderly manner this week.

University offldala have esti
mated an enrollment eqnalBhg 
last year's aU-tlme Ugh of A980 
students.

Whitby has been named instructor 
in Frmch.

Glen T. Frasier has been appoint
ed assistant professor of hlstoiy. 
George H. Phinips has been namM 
assistant professor of journalism 
Eleanor McCord u s  been appointed 
an Instructor in mathematics.

Two sdditiona to the Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps on the cam
pus have been made. Col. B. T. 
Beeler has beat appointed profSssor 
of military science and tactics. 
Capt. E. N. Olotsbach has been 
nsmed instructor in military science 
and tactics

The music department has two 
new additions, they are Howard 
Halgedahl and Ohm I^nll^ who 
have been named asaiatant profes
sors. PaoA Walker, Beverly Seeord, 
and W. W. Engdahl have been ap
pointed instruemrs in physical ete- 
cation. R. A. Shank haa been named 
an instructor in physics.

Marvin Harder and Ifary Louise 
Hobson have been named Instrue- 
tora in political science. J. W. 
Bowles b u  been appointed aaaist- 
ant professor of psyeholo^.

Amy G. Geriing has V tm  ap
pointed inatnmtor in aociolo^ aM 
home eebnomiea. Dorothy (Mdner
h u  been 
Spanish.

named instructor in

f
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Turn On The Fire
Another school year Is un

derway and with it has come 
another attempt to inject into 
the blood stream of the student 
body that thing called, “ school 
spirit.”  Leaders of the men’s 
and women’s pep groups arc 
“ on Are”  with enthusiasm, and 
now they ore attempting to 
spread that fire to every mcm- 

N  ber of the largest student body
in the history of the Univer
sity.

This can be a great year for 
everyone if no steps toward 
“ fire prevention" are taken, 
liiis  is one fire that we can 
afford to let burn and spread! 
Tile membership restrictions to 
Whock and Wheaties have been 
removed. You can make the 
fire bigger and hotter by join
ing a pep group.

Our athletic teams do not 
have any breathers this year, 
llie  football squad has been 
working hard since early Au
gust in order to give the Uni
versity of Wichita, not only a 
fighting team but also a win
ning team.

We are members of a com
munity numbering near 8,000 
persons. It is not good enough 
to have 500 or 1,000 students 
on fire, we milst have 3,000 
students on fire with enthusi
asm and that thing called, 
“ school spirit.”

Vox Discipuli

[Typed On A  Wednesday

Copyrifhted 1947 by Biqulre, lac.Reprinted from the June, 1M7 Iiiue o f  o q u ir e

**You Mv0T take mg anywheret**

GRAD G O S S I P
By Bllokey MeCoy

The students on this campus are 
fortunate in having a free and 
nneensored newspaper. On too many 
campuses in the country the college 
newspaper is controlled by the fac- 

or the Board of Regents.
Bulut here. The Sunflower, the of

ficial newspaper o f the municipal 
University of Wichita, is published 
by the Students; for the Students.

During the coming year, The 
Btinflower will continue to be pub
lished, uncontrolled by outside in
terests, for the majority o f the 
student body. All policies will be 
determined a c c o r d i n g  to the 
thought of the majority.

But the editors of The Sunflower 
want to know the thought of the 
majority. Therefore, in the next 
issue of The Sunflower a new col
umn will be inaugurated entltleid 
Vox Discipuli—Voice of the Stu
dent.

In this column, any signed letter 
by any student on the campus on 
any subject, preferable controver
sial, will be published. In this way

gie editors believe that all topics of 
nlversity Hf8 can be openly dis
cussed and the will o f the majority 

determined.

SINCE THIS is right at the be
ginning o f school for most grade, 

high schools and universities, you 
will probably be Interested in know
ing about our teaching alumni and 
student alumni.

Ed and Dorothy Camp Brimmer, 
*39, are now in Pratt, Kan., where 
Ed is supervisor of high school 
music. For corresponding purposes, 
their address is 210 No. New 
Street in Pratt

Elisabeth Forter, *43, who has 
been teaching English here at the 
University, will be in Madison, Wis., 
this year working toward her 
Doctor’s degree at the U. o f Wis
consin.

V T  V

Fr e d  a n d  JEANETTE (Pharo) 
Higginsoif *42 and*45 are now 

at thd Universi^ of Minnesota. 
Fred is taking Doctor's work and 
Jeanette ia teaching. Both were on 
the teaching staff at W. U. last 
year.

Shirley Henderson (Mrs. Irving) 
Heath *42 has left the University 
English staff to join her husband in 
Fort Morgan, Colo,
IN THE coaching field— Bill Draut 
I '47 will be- In Minneapolis, 
Lyle Sturdy *48 is coaching at Belle
ville Hi School, M. J. Mamey. Jr. *41 
has moved from Mound City to 
Atlanta, Kan., Charles Gibson '47 
will start his career at Kinsley, 
and Harold Beal is in ClafHn, Kan. 
Keith Oliver (who, incidentally, is 
the father of a baby boy bom Aug. 
9) is basketball coach in Medicine 
Lodge, Kan.

V V V

AVIS BRADER '41, who has been 
with T.W.A. in Kansas City and 

Los Angeles, has now moved into 
the teaching world at Stephens Col
lege, Columbia, Mo. Avis will have 
the opportunity to use much of her 
knowledge learned thru T.W.A. in 
her teaching. The course she will 
teach deals with flying. Betty Judy

B’

(Mrs. Harold) Wright '45 who has 
been working in the registrar's of
fice has left and will go, with her 
husband, to Thunderbird Field 
where Harold will take epecial 
schooling.

V V V

Ed it h  JACOB Burks '23 has 
moved to Evanston, 111., where 

she will serve as assistant director 
of the Evanston Community Chest 
and council o f social agencies. Her 
address is 014 Davis St. Rm. 204, 
Evanston, 111.

Kathleen Walsh ’28-’39 is the 
new president of the Women’s 
Honor Group. Kathleen was elected 
at the Group’s annual meeting held 
last May.

V V V

ILL KNIGHTLEY '46 and '47 
enters Princeton this month to 

start work on his Ph.D. degree. 
Bill’s major Is English.

Elsie Nelson Simmons ’07 was in 
the office last month while on a 
short visit to the city. It seems 
that the class got together and 
had a very enjoyable dinner meet
ing at Droll’s English Grill. She 
returned to Tacoma, Washington to 
resume her teaching duties at Sta
dium High.

T  V V

t h i s  IS IMPORTANT. The Sun
flower will be sent, from now 

on, monthly instead of weekly. 
However, the Alumni will have a 
full page in each o f these issues 
which you alumni will receive. The 
page udll contain a summary of all 
campus activities. Grad Gossip, 
of general interest to University 
and other news items which will be 
alumni. The paper will be sent to 
just those who have paid their 
Alumni dues of $1.00. We sincerely 
hope that this meets with the ap
proval of all. And remember, write 
to the Alumni officS* to inform us 
of address changes, babies, mar
riages and general newsl

Helping Hand Is Substitute 
For Paddle at Ohio State

COLUMBUS, 0 .— (I.P.)—The wooden paddle, long a symbol of 
college fraternity life, is dead as the proverbial dodo at Ohio SUte 
Univers ty this year and there are few Greek letter men who mourn 
its passing.

FcM'um List
(Continued On Page 2)

Into contact. Through these con
tacts and observations she has con
structed for herself a reliable and 
sturdy pattern for successful living 
o f  which her concern for the se
curity o f her fellow-citisen is an 
integral part.

The date of Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
speech has not been announced.

Season tickets may be obtained 
t o  sending $1.60 to the Student 
Forum, University o f WichiU or 
by contacting a Forum Board 
member.

Today the emphasis is on a help
ing hand stretched from active to 
pledge and on democracy, instead 
o f the ironclad rule of a dictatorial 
p ledn  master, as a better way to 
chapter discipline and efficiency.

Aims of the program are outlined 
in a newly-published “ Interfrater
nity PledM Manual,”  prepared by 
Lester B. Brailey, assistant dean of 
men, and believ^ to be the first 
such publication issued under the 
auspices of a college or university 
administration on any campus.

Brailey, who is supervmor of 
fraternity affairs here, says that 
democratic living, in which a pledge 
helps to plan projects and make 
decisions on conditions which effect 
him, must supplement dictatorial 
rule by pledge master and active if 
the fraternity system is to main
tain and strengthen its position.

The new six-point progi^am here 
is based on these ideas:
4 Respect for the frabemity is 
* • Mtaullshed by situations in 

which pledges work with activH', 
not for them.

2 Sarcasm and humiliation must 
• be replaced by serious, con

structive criticism.

By William Fern
r.rMtlne.1 Another eemeeter is ebout to bo»in. «n «  1 w ould, 

Ilk. to be the first to weleoms both the old and new studenU to 
these hrilowed hell. o l lesm in*. To the old et»d«,te  there i.

little to My, they being shrewd and wise In the Way. o f  college 
H f^but to tbe new student., e.peei.lly  th e ., pink eh M k ^  fresh
men I feel it my duty to inform them about the pitfalls, they may 
encounter during their fojoum  on the campus.  ̂ ^

L o n g  other thing, the'freshman may ~ m e  ^ o n t a r t  ^ t h ,  
besides measles and bubonic plague, are t h ^  s p e ^  o f  homo 
Mpiens, nsmely, the unaffiliates, who can CMlly m o g n i « d  by 
their lacksdailcal attitude, the independent student, who suffers 
l « m  delusion, of grandeur, snd those illustrious m . ^  G r«k  
organisations who go out o f their way to promote good fellowship 
__j£ ^bey cati get your vote.

If you should prefer to remain unaffiliatM you will find f ta t  you 
are m?rely ignored, but tolerated; if  you break d ^  ^  Join fte 

vou will no doubt be classed as a radical, but you will 
bS" if you are fortunate enough to be aak ^  to 

foin a ft^ S n ity  or sorority, you will ineviUbly s ^ d  the remainder 
i f  ySuV rollege days nailing political posters on the campus shrub-

Of course, campus organisations are not only ^ l ^ i e s  open to 
the freshmen. There is also a time hw ored sport knovm as the 
“ walkout”  which ranks first in P0P«j,»^^v Contrary to popular 
opinion, walkouts are not accomprished on tto  spur o f^ *e  moment, 
but must be planned with the care and deliberation o f  a full ^ l e  
invasion. It is usually instigated by some "sm oe”  who coMiders 
himself a BTO (Big Time Operator) and at the time is sulTering 
from a hangover. This BTO, neglecting to study for  an e » m , 
needs a way out. so taking a quick " ■
chives, he comes across the astonishing ^*ct tto t  W iw ita  d e fe a ^  
Podunk 1 to 0 in a thrilling game o f t id f ie v H ^  b w k  in 1912. 
That’s all the encouragement the boy needs. With the aid o f a 
couple of buddies who still owe the finance company money on a 
broken down trumpet and bass drum, he rushw Uinmgh the halls 
shouting “ walkout’̂ . He couldn't have cleared the building more 
quickly if he had shouted "fire” . In nothing fla t the elusroom s 
are as empty as a Democratic rally. On the campus the crowd 
mills about like a group o f displayed persons. I f  they are won
dering what happened to their leader, they can stop wondering. 
He is no doubt on his way home anticipating the sack time he is 
about to indulge in. It’s just another example o f  a sucker bom 
every minute.

Do you want to be a hit on the campus t  Well, when you talk to 
an unaffiliate, tell him you want nothing to do witii any organisa
tion. Soft soap the independent student by informing him how 
happy you are that the Independents are saWng the campus from 
pressure politics. And, if  your acquaintance is a Greek, express 
a feeling of humility and reference to be in the presence o f  "the 
great one.”

If you are unfortunate enough to be speaking to all three at 
the same time, you have only one alternative— keep a smile on your 
face, and keep your big mouth Shut.

3 Physical punishment or em- 
• bSrrassment for the pleasure 

of a few sadistic actives must to  
completely abolished.

4 Penalties recklessly imposed on 
• a personal basis must be re
placed by rational disciplinary ac

tion based on reasonable principles 
M d decided by a mature toard. 

Plans dictated in deUil by the 
I pledTC master must be re- 

P!»ced by participation of the 
pledge in planning.

8 Fear o f the pledge master as 
• a source .of motivation must to  
^Pj*cwl by ft desire to help and a 

willingness to work for the frater
nity.

Interest in the forward-looking 
pledge p ro m m  has been shown by 
national offices of several frater- 
nities and individual chapters 
throughout the nation.

Orden for copies o f the manua 
for distribution to member chap
ters have come from the national 
offices of such fraternities as Phi 
Gamma Delta, Delta Upsilon 
U t^ r a  Chi Alpha and Phi Bigma

EVANSTON. 111.— (ACP)— Whether there ia life  on Mara may 
soon be revealed by the findings o f a new eleetronie device d ^  
veloped at Northwestern. This instrument, a special recorder, will 
make a more intensive study o f the stars and planets and may 
lead to the findings o f new stars, discovery ox life  on aeveral 
planets and information about the stars' inner mechanism. A l
though astronomers have long speculated that the green spots on 
Mars might to  vegetation, the first investigation with the recorder 
must to  put o ff  until summer when the planet will be viaible in 
the sky. ____________

Ll]MT
m
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Parnassus 
Work Begins

Cartoonltte, photographers and 
a society editOT are needed to com
plete the staff of Pamassus^ Uni
versity of Wichita annual, accoM- 
Ing to B e t^  Jacobs, e^tor-in- 
chief. Btudents interested are re
quest^  to contact IdlM Jacobs or 
Dean Campbell, business manager, 
at the Sunflower staff office in 
Fiske Hall.

The *48 Paranasstis will be 40-
pages larger than last year with 
elgnt pages now completed. Paper 
stock and cover designs are being
considered.

The major league’s pitching rec> 
ord for the most games won be
longs to Cy Young of the National 
League.

^ o a ie r M l

Shidenfa to Follow 
Qrid Team to Tulsa 
On November! Trip

Announcement of the annual 
booster trip tb the University of 
Tulsa at Tulsa, Okla., for the Wlch- 
ita-Tulsa football game on Satur
day, Nov. 1 was made this week 
by Tom Curry, Student Council 
president, who revealed that a lim
ited number of seats In Skelly sta
dium have been reserved for Uni
versity students.

Approximately 800 students are 
expected to accompany the foot
ball squad to the oil city for..the 
Missouri Valley football contest. 
The University band under the di
rection of James Kerr will also 
make the trip and will be located 
in the student section, Curry said.

Transportation arrangetgents are 
now being made with a bus com
pany. The date of the ticket sale 
will be announced later, Curry said.

Gramophone

start the fall sem ester off right with a  collegiate 
selection of tnnes from— -

Prom Date „Tex Beneke's Orch.
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 

Washington And Lee Swing 
Eyes of Texas 
Alma Mater

Ramblln* Wreck FVom Georgia Tech 
Anchors Awelgh 

On Wisconsin 
Victory March

W hile you’re listening to that One Beneke band, 
why not try a few  sides from------

A Tribute To Glenn Miller Ralph Flannigan
Make Believe 

Always
Low Gear 

Come On In 
Sentimental Over You 

Qoodby
S i Louis Blues 

Basin Street Blues

THE rtN EST HOME FURNISHING STORES 
IN THE SOUTEtWEST

NIQWSE
Doc^gtas
Emporia

Phone 8-1194

AW S Begins
First Year

/  '
All women students registering 

on the campus automaticallv be
come members of the Association 
of Women Students said Beth 
Jones, president, Monday.

Operating for the first year, 
AuW.S., under the authority dele
gated by the Student Council, Dean 
of Women, and the University pres
ident, help to set and maintain so
cial standards and to foster campus 
cooperation.

Plans Include a group of upper- 
classwomen called the Polly Pep
pers. Seventy-five Polly Peppers 
will assist new students with prob
lems concerning schoolwork 'and 
other matters. They will be as.- 
slgned to students on day of enroll
ment. *

Officers of A.W.8. consist of both 
affiliated and unaffiliated women 
students. Officers include: presi
dent, three vice presidents, secre
tary, and treasurer. Government 
is handled by an executive board, 
council, and court. Elections are 
held the first week In April.

Present officers are Beth Jones, 
president; Persis Bonjour, first 
vice president; Ru Beuke, second 
vice president; Virginia Castres, 
third vice president; Jackie Swal
low, secretary; Mary Lu Taggart, 
treasurer.

Further information may be 
found in the new A.W.S. booklet, 
••Fern Focus*’.

Try-Outs For ‘T aps Is AIF 
StArt Mdhday In Commons

Try-onta for **Papa Is All,** 
three-act Pennsylvania Dutch 
comedy, first preoentation of the 
Univerrity dramatic season, will 
be held in the Corammis' Lounge 
starting Monday and continuing 
through F rld »  from 8 to 6. p.m., 
Prof. George wUner, head of the 
dramatics-department, announced 
Wednesday.

The play was popular on 
Broadway during the 1942 sea
son. Any member of the student 
body may try out for a part, 
Prof. Wilner said.

Comptroller 
Is Appointed

Neal Duncan, former cashier. Is 
the new acting comptroller of 
the University. Duncan replaces 
Roy W. Elliott who resigned Aug. 
1, to accept an executive position 
with the Rounds and Porter Lumber 
Company.

Duncan has served as assistant 
comptroller since 1942.

Elliott came to the University in 
1928 as comptroller. In addition to 
his duties in this capacity,, he had 
been active In the Air Age Institute 
program and other progressive uni
versity and civic activities.

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL
Harvey’s have memo books that will come 
in handy for the writing of the many things 
you have to remember. If you’re a golfer they 
have a set of four tees with a holder that fits 
on your belt. Come in and get yours today.

122 E. DOUGLAS /

LS.A. Paper 
Out Monday

First edition of the new student 
newspaper sponsored by the Inde
pendent Student’s Association will 
be distributed on the compos Mon
day, according to James Young, 
public relations director.

Faculty members and any stu
dent, excluding members ot the 
student council, may submit names 
for title of the new journal and a 
826 first prize will be awarded for 
the name selected. Second and 
third place winners will be compen
sated with $10 and $6 respectively. 
Details will be published in the first 
issue of the unnamed paper.

News of special interest to stu
dents and announcements of activ
ities of honorary societies, clubs, 
educational organizations, frater
nities and sororities will be the 
main features of the publication. 
Plenty of photographs and cartoons 
will be used. English finish book 
paper will be used to assure clear 
impressions and ease of reading.

The paper will be supported pri
marily by advertising and distirib- 
uted free twice a  month. At present 
arrangements are not completed 
for distribution but permission will 
be asked for use of the Sunflower 
boxes in the rotunda of the Admin
istration Building.

Young stated that the new paper 
is not a ’’campus outlaw” and has 
full consent and knowledge of the 
faculty. The Student Affairs Com
mittee, headed by Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women, has offered co
operation.

Students with items or articles of 
interest to the student body are re
quested to submit contributions to 
he Registrar’s office.

A1 Littleton Conquers 
Kansas Golf Crown

Al Littleton, number one man 
on the Shocker golf squad last 
year, copped the 1947 Kansas 
Amateur Golf Championship last 
June at the Sallna Country Club.

Playing against. Dave Dennis, 
20-year old Independence Junior 
college golfer, Littleton won the 
36-hole final match by a close 
two-up margin.

During July, Littleton went to 
the quarter-finals of the National 
Public Unks Golf Championship 
tourney held at Minneapolis.

•  r O R T S W I A R

LOOK TO SPINES THIS 
SEMESTER FOR BRIL
LIANT COLLEGE FASH
IONS WITH CREDIT WIN
NING S T Y L E .  STEER 
YOUR C O U R S E  TO 
SPINES FOR VALUES 
LIKE THESE!

ifM  w$ wwpa wt mam w w iin  pRW we eowten w  cuvwiiy 
. tsib hwwteWL fnlwM

MM tm ii MOBi Am  IMIfet# cerdwey to M p yee nM,
bSedf-er Wm eMwirt Madrwxel Coten mokh or Mead «Mi
Mamet— ______ __________________
IWM W W i warn McOtefor gbaa yew tha im t beWeadewit 
wWiiwMp coBar. Aarthanttc iliapbard chacb In a aawpMab___.__

i i i w .  DOUGLAS
■ ■ I •

.WHERE KANSAN’S HAVE SHOPPED WITH CONFIDENCE 87 YEAHB
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Eighty-Six Freshmen Women 
pieSgeci to Campus Sororities

iU Sty .lx ™men Were pledged, they Include the follewngj
Alphs Tm  Sigma: Nancy Lou*

Baugh, Cathey Benfer, Sharon 
Catea, Carolyn Counts, Dlrĉ *«
Betty Dodson, Janette E llio^  Joan 
Feurt, Susanne Gray, Carol Howell,
Sharon O’Rourke, Pat Payne, Pat 
Phillips, Rosemary Phillips, P®^£y 
Quackenbush, Mary Ann Reed,
Sally Salamone, Regina Stark, Joan 
Smith, Jean Sullivan, and Sally

Epailon Kappa Rho: Carol Ander
son, Pauline Brooks. Shirley D ra^,
Georgia Hamman, Ann 
Pat LeBoeuf, Phyllis McFaden,
Anna McHugh, and Anita Smith.

DelU Omega: Joyce Allison, Don- 
na Berry. Doris Boombos, Lois 
Cunningham, Louise 
Pat Frohney, Nancy Hurst. Dot 
McComb, Nadine McGreer, Pat Mc
Intyre, Alberta Martin, Eleanor 
Pendleton, Phyllis Plumb, Jean 
Parrish, Patsy Radcliff, Mary Lou 
Simpson, and Elisabeth Watson.

PI Kappa Psi: JoAnn Baumi,
Irene Baumi, Phyllis Barton, Joan 
Carmody. Sally Clifton. Peggy Dull,
Jean Frazier, Gracelee Gentry,
Thelma Graber, Donna Harrison,
Jodie Jennings, Phyllis Long, Pat 
McDowell. Betty Pyke. Rosalyn 
Rowley, Eileen Ray, Edna Richard
son, Gloria Skaer, Dorothy Stomp, 
and Mary Ann Unruh.

Sorosis: Sara Bowen, Arlene 
Braitsch, Betty Cadman, Barbara 
Coates, Martha Corbett, Mary Cor
rigan, Joan Dunham, Pat Frey,
Helen Holleckie. Carol Lovelace,
Mary Ann Oak, G. A. Pollock,
Marilyn Rydjord, Joan Sherman,
Barbara Mendell, Mary Ann Stomp,
Jeannie Smith, Beverly Taylor and 
Joanna Wolfenberger.

The Canterbury Club will hold 
its first fall meeting in the under
croft of St. James Episcopal 
Church, Sunday, Sept. 21, according 
to Herman Streuve, president of 
the club. There will be an election 
of officers for thq coming year.

Aesculapius (Science club) will 
meet in Room 119, Science Building 
•niursday. Sept. 18 at 7:80 p.m. 
Don Overcnd, president will pre
side.

Association of Women Students 
first meeting will be held in the 
old stadium today at 6 p.m. for all 
women students. Beverly Coldsnow 
is in charge of the program.

All secretaries of campus clubs 
are invited to turn in announce
ments of future meetings to society 
desk.

YIPPEE!
WITH the jubilee in full swing 

looks as though the University has 
turned the clock back to the days 
of cowboys and prairie maidens. 
Dudes are stampeding around the 
campus behind peach fuzz and ten- 
gallon hats. Most dangerous look
ing hombre is Jack ‘ ‘Buffalo Bill 
Denman.

Seems like those frat men never 
tire of rushing around and are still 
staging elaborate parties for their 
rushees. Most outstanding and 
widely discussed were the Phi Slg 
“ Monte Carlo" party, Webster "No 
Hag Drag", and Alpha Gamma 
Gamma "Gamma Gulch Bottle 
Hunt".

CUPID HAS had a busy summer 
shifting fraternity pins be

tween these couples: Walt Morgan 
and Norma Brock, George Walker 
and Shirley Ledbetter, Bob Hutch
inson and Virginia Findlay, Ruthie 
Jewett and Lynn Lawrence.

Seems like Fourth of July with 
so many sparklers being worn by 
University gals. From now on its 
Barbara Brosius vs. Morris Starr, 
Jean Wogan vs. John Davidson, 
Beth McHarg vs. Carey Daniels, 
Mary Lou Herford vs. Bill Ames.

Th e  INTER-SORORITY party 
held Saturday night on sorority 

row was a huge success thanks to 
Beth Jones who kept the party go
ing with games, songs, and fun for 
all.

B LESSED EVENT SECTION: 
Earl Hamiltons have a baby girl, 

and at Ernie Ensigns house a baby 
boy now rules.

Convalescing at home from a 
scige of pneumonia is Alpha Tau, 
Helen Meilert, hope to see her 
roundabout the campus soon!

Dropping in for the fun this 
year after glorious vacations are 
Jo Miller from Estes Park, June 
Cale from Oklahoma. Nancy De- 
pugh from Colorado, JoAnn Moll 
from Californio, Carol Groom from 
Washington, D. C.

Dr o p p in g  o u t  for business 
careers are Abby Abernathy 

who is now working at Bucks’ , Mar
tha Brennan, now student assistant 
in Art department of Indiana Uni
versity. Also Dorothy Garrison 
working for Continental Air Lines. 
Good luck gals.

Hear that Gloria and Clyve Bail
ey had quite a time getting moved 
to their new apartment, but guess 
they are all situated now at their 
new address on South Minnesota.

CLOTHES for F A U
sucin

of

STYLE

QUALITY

VALUE
27 to 42^

96.95 to 912*95

SHIRTS —  SW E A TE R S —  JACK ETS
f Make The Pants Store Your Pants Store

THE PANTS STORE
n o  North Main

S U N F L O W f i R
September 11,1947

m i d g e  MOORE. PI Kappa 
PsI sorolly. member of the 
Young Women’s Christian As
sociation on the campus. Is 
chairman of the first all-school 
varsity to be held In the men’s 
gymnasium Saturday from 9 p. 
m. until midnight.

w. u. Carpenter Dm s  
Well In Mayo Clinic

Frank E(ry, head ^rpcnter for 
the University, is 
well in the Mayo dime in Roches
ter New York, where he underwent 
operations on his 
according to John Gaddis, -super 
intendent of buildings and grounds.

Egy has been with the University 
for the past twenty years and is 
n well known figure bn the campus.

All members of the University 
Players are requested to attend the 
first meeting of the season. It will 
be held in the Commons lounge at 
8 p.m.. Sunday evening, September 
14.

Sullivan Independent 
Theatres

"See The Best For Less" 
Current Attractions_____

CIVIC Douslw
— COMING SUNDAY — 

Johnny Websmuller
"Tarzan and the Huntress’

CRAWFORD Topekn
— COMING SUNDAY —
“ Blondie’s Holiday”  

"Twilight on the Rio Grande"

WEST Douglu
— COMING SUNDAY —

Frank Sinatra in
“ It Happened In Brooklyn”

alio
“Gay Blades"

PI Alph* Pi fraternity will con
tinue to meet in the Commons 
Lounge starting Monday at 8 p.m., 
Roy Craig, president, has an- 
nbunced.

MiUer &
Boulevard

NOW  SHOWING

“Mother Wore Tights”
In Technicolor

Starrlnt *
Petty Grable —  Dan Dailey

Orpheum
NOW SHOWING

“RAMROD”
Starrlnff

Joel HeCrea —  Veronica Lake

Palace
NOW SHOWING

“Last of the Redmen”
In Color

Joii Hall —  Michael O'Shea 
—  Pl«a —

“ Bulldog Drummond 
Strikes B ack"

Ron Randell ~  Pat O'Moore

A Hearty Welcome
TO ALL

NEW COMERS
AND

Welcome Back
TO ALL

RETURNING STUDENTS

Make B U C K ’ S Your 
Shopping Headquarters 
For Your Every Need

WICHITA, KANSAS
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r

at THURSTON'S

All wool flannel jacket 
witjh belted back, gath
ered yoke, and split 
tail.

12.98

Jacket, s k i r t  
and s 1aX in 
wine, brown or 
Kelly. 12-18.

Torso blouse o f rayon 
jersey in rose, black, 
gold, white. 82-38.

7.98

Skirt and slacks fash
ioned with high waist
band, and zip b a c k  
placket.

Skirt 8.98 
Slacks 9.98

All Garments 
Sketched from Stock

OPEN A 
CHARGE 

OR
BUDGET

ACCOUNT

SHOP
AND

COMPARE

‘thuritoidt
218-220 EAST DOUGLAS

MURRAY MONDSHINE, Gen. Mgr.---------------

FIVE SORORITY PRESIDENTS gathered in the office of Dean Grace Wilkie to pick up pledge 
lista last Saturday as Rush Week was concluded. Eighty-six rushees were pledged by the University 
social groups. Dean Wilkie is pictured discussing the lists with the sorority presidents and l*an-Hel- 
lenic president. They are, from left, seated, Jean Rittenoure, Delta Omega; Ru Reuke, Alpha Tau Sig
ma; Mary Kay Hensley, PI Kappa Psi; standing, left, Jerry Beardsley, rush captain Epsilon Kappa 
Rho; Bobbie Gwinn, Sorosis; and Beth Jones, Women’s Pan-Hellenic president.

Blotters W ith Scent 
Is Advertising Idea

NORMAN, OklB. —  (AGP) — 
Blotters reading, “ If you like the 
smell of our steaks, try one,”  is the 
novel way in which a San Diego

restaurant owner will advertise his 
meat dishes If Dr. Ralph Bienfang, 
professor of pharmacy at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, can help him.

Dr. Bienfang has been asked by 
the restaurant owner to provide 
him with cooked meat odor to 
'scent” blotters.

(^a6ier, te lle r  (^oolin^

C H O O S E  A N E W  
A U T O M A T I C  G A S  R A N G E

Automatic controls . smoke
less broiling . . . easier, foster, 
c leaner cook ing) You gel 
everything you have been 
wanting in these new, amazing, 
automatic GAS Ranges.

They're beginning to make 
their appearance at your GAS 
appliance dealers, so watch for 
the make of your choice.

TUlGASSlIlYIClCa
x/iiduMJL Qm  f it  hm ^ jm d

Frats Open 
Rush Week

Official rush days for men 
rushees will begin at 12 noon, 
Thursday and end at 12 midnight 
Friday, during which time there 
will be no spiking. Preferencing 
will occur Saturday in the Science 
Hall Room 119 from 10 to 11 a.m. 
according to George Mcloy, presi
dent of the Men’s Pan Hellenic 
Council.

There will be four separate rush 
dates each day of official rushing. 
This entitles each frat to have two 
dates with every man.

Open rushing will begin again 
Saturday evening after 7 P.M. Any 
man wishing to be rushed may turn 
his name in at Dr. F. J. Nock’s 
office, second floor in the Adminis
tration Building. Open rushing will 
continue for six weeks.

To be eligible to pledge rushees 
must carry 12 hours of credit work. 
Further information will be given 
by representatives of Pan-Hell in 
each fraternity or Dr. Nock.

Station W.U. Is Ready 
To Broadcast Soon

station W U  will go on the 
air as soon as physically pos
sible, according to Don W il
liams, in charge of the station. 
There are mechanical dlffl- 
cuftles that may delay broad
casting for another week.

No definite schedule has 
been arranged as yet because 
students have not yet ex
pressed their desires In what 
they would like to do for 
broadcast.

“ It Always Pays To Shop At Gay’s”

SLACKS
$10.95 to $14.95
others $5.95 and up

SPORT COATS
99,96 to 917,95

9 Sport Shirts • Dress Shirts
• Sox • Underwear
and evenrthing you need for 

your wardrobe

QAY CLOTHINQ CO.
130 N . Main
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Cage Squad 
Has 23 Tilts 
Calendared

Shockers W ill Tangle 
W ith Powerhouse Clubs 
Including Bradley Tech

Release of the 23-game 1947- 
1048 University of Wichita basket
ball schedule has been announced 
by Mel Blnford, head basketball 
coach. Ten of the 23 games sched
uled are Missouri Valley Confer

an
ence games.

Shocker rooters will get 
ample chance to see the W.U. team 
in action as 11 home gomes are 
scheduled. Only one home game 
will be played in Henrion Gym 
and that is the first game of the 
season, Dec. 3, against Culver-
Stockton. The other 10 home games 
are to be played at the Forum.

Basketball Schedule
Games At Home

D«e. »—CaiTtf StMklm ....................
D«r. IS—B«rl«r . . . .
Dm . S7—WamBakerr .
Jm . S—Draka ...............
Jaa. If—CrHfhtan -----
laib IT—T alu  .. ..
Jan. It—Bmparia Teachen 
Jaa. SI BoaUi»ttterti 
Pak. 7—at. Laala ..
Pak. SI—Oklahoma A *  M ................Ponm
Pak. I f—Wuhkam .............................Faram

Games Away
Dac. • ...............Bmporia Taachan Collara
Dac. 10................................. Calrar Btoektan
Dac. I t .................................Daylor ttniTaratty
Dac. SI........................ Emporia Toarnamant
Jan. SI...............................Oklahoma A A M
Jan. IT......... ...........  Talaa Unlrartllr
pak. I I ................................Drake Untvaralty
Pak. 10...  .............  . Cralghtan Unlvaraitr
Pak. IS.........  ...........Waabbam UniToraltr
March 1................ Boathwaatam UnlTanitj'
March S..........................8t. Lonia UniTarallr
March 0..................................... Bradirg Ttch

Pornm
Romm
Femm
Femm
Famm
Pomm
Pomm
Parem

Hazlett, W.U. Player, 
Making Progress In 
Kansas City Hospital

Jack Hazlett, 23-year old Uni
versity of Wichita football player 
who was injured seriously when a 
horse fell on him last month out
side of Manchester, Kan., is re
covering in Bell Memorial Hos
pital, Kansas City.

Hazlett, who played right end 
on the 1946 Shocker football squad, 
suffered a broken pelvic bone and 
other internal Injuries.

Last week, the football team 
presented Hazlett with a radio 
and Mrs. Hattie Cesner, director of 
Commons food service, sent him a 
box of cookies.

KAU-KAU
KORNER

OUR SPECIALS

Steaks
Jumbo

Pried Shrimp 
“Hamburger Size”

Hamburger
Sandwiches

Fountain Service
Curb Service

Open Every Day Except 
Tuesday

11 A.M to 1 A.M.

Central
At

Chautauqua

THE SHOCKER COACHING staff la busily preparing the 
sqnad for ita opening game with Warrenabnrg Teachers. S ep i 20. 
In Veterans Field. The coaches are: Ted W arren, freshman coach: 
M el Blnford, football scont; Paul W alker, end coach: and kneeling 
are Ralph Graham, head football coach: nnd Jim  Trim ble, line 
coach. The Shockers, celebrsting 60-years of footbaU, wlH meet 
seven of their 10 opponents In Veterans Field.

Intramurals 
Get in Swing

A full sports program of intra
mural athletics scheduled for this 
year will get into full swing with
in the next two weeks, announced 
Ab Bidwell, head track coach and 
director of intramural activities.

Tennis and speedball will be the 
first events scheduled, followed by 
touch-football, cross-country run, 
basketball, wrestling, table tennis, 
softball, track, g o l f . and tennis.

This year, as in the past, intra
mural athletics are designed to give 
the men Who for any reason are 
ineligible for varsity competition 
a chance to participate in a health- 
recreational program.

Teams may be entered into in- 
tramurBl competition by any or

ganization so long as that organi
zation has 20 or more members. 
Each campus fraternity will be al
lowed to enter two teams in each 
sporting event.

John Kocour has been named 
new student intramural manager, 
replacing Dick Elvlng.

Shockers Will Open 
Against Warrensburg

Opening the 1947 footbaU season 
Saturday, Sept 20, the University 
of Wichita Wheatshockers take on 
the Warrensburg Teachers College, 
Warrensburg, Mo., at 2 p.m. in Vet
erans Field.

This is the first o f seven home 
games scheduled for Veterans Field 
this season and Coach Ralph 
Graham’s ch a rts  are working 
to show W. U. fans a vietbrious 
season.

Tramp, Tramp!
Two Parades During 
Grid Season Okayed 
By City Commission

Two parades sponsored by the 
two campus pep groups and the 
Student Council will highlight the 
University football season, Tom 
Curry, Student Council president, 
announced this morning.

Permission has been granted by 
the Board of City Commissioners 
for a “ Nightshirt Parade”  to be 
staged Friday, Sept. 19, sUrting at 
7 p.m. The student body will be 
permitted to march downtown and 
give yells and school songs In front 
o f various business and entertain
ment establishments. All freshmen 
will be required to wear nightshirts 
or sheets over their street clothes, 
Curry said.

The Commissioners also granted 
permission for the holding o f the 
annual Homecoming parade on Sat
urday, Oct. 2B, from 10:30 a.m. 
until 11.30 ajn.

World series history was made 
in the fifth game o f the 1920 Brook- 
^ -C levelsnd  classic when BUI 
Wambsganss, Indian second base- 
man, executed an unassisted triple 
play and Elmer Smith, Cleveland 
outfielder, became the first player 
to hit a home run with the bases 
filled. Smith’s feat was duplicated 
by Tony Lazzeri in the 1936 event 
between the New York Yankees 
and the New York Giants.— Infor
mation Please Almanac— 1947.

C. O. Haney A  G. Dye

W elcom e B ack Students 
Come in and see us

EVERYONE LtKE8 
TO EAT HERE

Our fine food— excdlldnt service—^pleasant 
atmosphere assures yon a perfect dinner. 
We*re famouse for home-cooked meals and 
quality foods. Here you’ll find just the 
things you want. Whether for a light lunch 
or a complete dinner.

CLOSED MONDAYS 

6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Weekdays & Sundays

645 N. Hillside Phofie 2-9246

BROWN’S GRILL

Ok

Grid Frosh 
Will Report

Freshman football coach, Ted 
Warren, annonneea that all new 
students desiring to play football 
are to report to him in the athletic 
office immediately.

Athletic department personnel 
are anxious for new freshmen to 
begin practice aa soon aa poesible 
to get In condition for the ElDorado 
jupior college tilt scheduled for 
Friday Sept 19, under the lights 
of old Shocker stadium.

The yearling team also has con
tests scheduled with Oklahoma A  A 
M freshmen, Oct. 10, and Emporia 
State Teachers, O ct 17, under l^e 
lights of old Shocker atadlum. 
Games with Pratt Junior College 
and Southwestern University “B” 
squads are also t e n t a t i v e l y  
s^eduled.

WELCOME BACK 
TO SCHOOL

Amateur — 
Photographic 

—  Supplies

★

Photo Developinent 
★

Hie
store with the 

Seeing-Eye Door

CA
120 N . Market

H O P
6-6021

W i n  W . DOUGLAS

School Representative, Jack Nichols

M tl m

A iftp fo dItHncHon
. , .  leniatlennl new ’Ttenkr
the dkddy o f all ^ d c  loles, curvedi^ ^^eR f^  

i goingrodeetshapedutipalcnwalla^iA 
I Plenty of healthful toeroomTCome in to^y and 

txy on a pair or two of these handsome huskieSĵ
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Shockers Observe Golden 
Anniversary of Football in 1947

On a chiHy Satordav afternoon 60 years affo this fall a  large crowd 
gathered on the Garfield campus, now Friends university, to witness 
a  football game pitting Fairmount college against the WichiU high 
school. That was the beginning of football a t Fainnount college, and 

the Wheatshockers I6st their first mid contest, 10-0.
T. H. Morrison of Chicago o rg a n -^  

lied the teanl and then became its 
Arat coach and captain. The school 
newspaper records state that Mor
rison was taken from that first 
game with a bad injury after only 
five minutes of play and the Fair- 
mounters fell apart.

Since that first game, Nov. 7,
18M, Fairmount has become the 
Municipal University of Wichita 
and Shocker football teams have 
gone on to meet 68 different op
ponents in 411 grid conteets. This 
year the Shocker eleven will cele
brate the golden football jubilee 
meeting seven of its 10 opponents 
on its home groand. Veterans Field.

In 60 years of football Shocker 
teams have rolled up 6,126 points 
to their opponents 8,727. University

San Romani Jewelry
Watch, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry 
Gifts

Watch & Gock Repairing

8122 E. Central Dial 4-6662

grldmen also hold better record over 
their opponents In games won, lost, 
and tied. Of the 411 games played 
since 1896, the Shockers have bMn 
victorious in 211 While they have 
lost 166 grid tilts. Ihirty-four 
games have ended -in deadlo^.

The largest score ever to be rolled 
up by a Wichita team was in 1907 
when the Shockers swamped Chris
tian University of Enid, Okla., I l l  
to 0.

In their 60-year existence the 
shockers have b ^ n  affected by two 
world wars. During the h rst world 
war, 10 lettermen joined the army, 
reducing the strength of the team 
to 86 men. Manpower was not the 
only problem, difficulty also arose 
in scheduling games and in 1918 
orfly five football games were 
played.

Football disappeared from tbe 
university campus in 1948 because 
of the second world war. Schedule 
irregularities occurred in 1944 with 
the Shockers playing Rockhurst 
college and Kansas State twice dur
ing the season.

ON THE WAT TO PAT DIRT for one of the six touchdowns 
made by the Gold team In last Saturdajr’s full game scrimmage In 
Veterans U dd la Llnwood Sexton, colored AU-Mlasoiui Valley 
halfback, who will end his collegiate career at tiie end of the 
1947 grid aeaaon. Coming np In vain Is A1 Grochowalski, (79) right 
halfback ftom Chicago, HI., iriio played on the black squad. The 
Golds defeated the Blacks, 41-7, before 1,090 persons who swel
tered along with the two sqnads In 102 degree temperatures.

Since 1896 the Shockeni have 
been guided by 20 different coaches. 
A. F. Holste, 1904 coach, was the 
first thorougHly-trained football 
mentor. He was a graduate of the 
University of Chicago.

In 1908 the Shockers went 
coachless, but in spite of the handi
cap the gridmen ecored 126 markers 
to their opponents 27 markers.

dlVl̂  MtlsiC Largest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

A1 Gebert, Notre Dame graduate, 
served for the longest period as 
coach coming to the Shocker helm 
in 1980 and coaching through 1941. 
Ralph Graham, present grid coach 
and athletic director, is beginning 
his third year. Graham assumed his 
position in 1942 but served two 
years during the war, in the navy.

The present coaching staff is 
the largest in the 50-year history 
of football a t the municipal uni
versity. Besides Graham the staff 
includes Jim Brimble, line coach 
Paul Walter, end coach, Ted War
ren, freshman coach, Mel Binford 
football scout, and Les Needham 
trainer.

Plans Made 
For Baseball 
Next Spring

Schedule of 16 Gaines 
Is Set Up ; Ted Warren 
Picked to Coach Squad
Intercollegiate baseball will be 

added to the University of Wich
ita athletic program beginning 
next spring after a 24-year layoff, 
announced Ralph Graham, direc
tor of athletic activities.

Ted Warren, assistant coach in 
football and basketball, has been 
selected to coach the Shocker nine 
next spring. Warren, a navy vet
eran and Kansas State graduate, 
has played baseball on the Wildcat 
nine and formerly played semi- 
pro tournament in Wichita.

A schedule of approximately 16 
games has been set up with some 
of the toughest college teams In 
this section of the country. There 
will be eight home games and these 
are to be played in Lawrence Sta
dium during April and May.

Unique Scholarship 
Setup Is Proposed

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—(I.P.) 
—President J. P. Wemette of the 
University of New Mexico proposed 
here that the government set up 
275,000 college scholarships for 
young people, each scholarship to 
be in memory of one of the 276,000 
Americans who lost their lives in 
World War II.
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Building Use 
Is'Delayed

th«shortafei 
allotted to UDiver

Doe to material
three boildii—-----------  ^
■ity of Wichita from Camp Crow
der, Mo. will not be ready for oc- 
enpancy when claeses begin. A c- 
coraing to John Gaddii, superin
tendent o f buildings and grounds, 
th M  are the new band building, 
new engineering building and the 
new armory.

However, Gaddis said that the 
band building located south o f the 
north tennis courts and the engi
neering building located on the east 
campus should be ready for use in 
about two weeks. The new armory 
also located on the east campus 
will not be ready for about three 
weeks.

“ A wonderful feature of the new 
b a n d  building is the insulation 
which the University got as surplus 
from Boeing aircraft It is the 
same type of insulation that is used 
in the ^ 2 9 ’s,”  explained Gaddis. 
**llii8 will 9erve to make the build
ing more sound proof and also make 
it cooler in the summer and warmer 
in the winter.”

The addition to the Science build
ing on the east side is an extension 
o f Zoology Department rathouse. It 
will be ready for use when classes 
start Gaddis reported.

All eouipment from the aeronau
tical building behind the l^okstore 
has been moved into the new quon- 
set hut on the east campus. The

Grid Eleven To Play 
10 Teams During ’17
Sept gg—WarrenAvg Teaeh-

s 4 !t  M »U tah State (Night).
At Iiaaen Utah 

Oct 4—Bradley University 
Oet ll-^Orake University 
Oet It-^AbOme Christian 
Oet 25—Arismia Slate 

(Homeeemlnf)
Nov. 1—Unlvenlty of Tulsa 

At Tnisa, Oklahoma 
Nov. 8—St Louis University 

(Night) at St Louis, 
Mo.

Nov. 18—Miami University 
Nov. 27—Colorado College 

■ (Thanksgtvlnf)

old aeronautical building will 6e- 
come a service building, said Gad
dis.

New concession and ticket stands 
are l^ing built on either side o f the 
will be done for the first game 
stadium at Veteran's field. Iliey 
played here Sept. 20. In addition, 
a new fence has been erected 
around the field.

There has been some minor re
pairing done to various buUdinn, 
said Gaddis. All windows in the 
Science and Administration build
ings have been painted. The floors 
in the gyms have been refinished. 
The Common's floor has been refin
ished. The basement room in Mor
rison hall has been replastered.

"Much has b e e n  accomplished 
during the summer to improve the 
buildings on the campus, we are 
proud to say,”  concluded Gaddis.

MANNING’S LUNGH
17 YEARS OF SERVICE TO W.U. STUDENTS

Open— 7 days— 6 A.M. • 7 P.M.—Closed Sundays— 1:(H) - 5:(M) P.M.

SAVE M ONEY —  Buy A  Meal Ticket 
$5.50 in Trade— f̂or $5.00

Now Serving
Hamburgers — Chili — Soup — Pie — Ice Cream 

Large Order French Fries — 15^
Plate Lunches — Short Orders — Sandwiches

IN out
Au^iucmic

nrauN

Yet, Keddy't tteonng stuff from the swoon-crooneri. 
The bobby-toxert, oTwayi plofued dUh-drring, 
ore enthusiastic obout plans for modem ALL-ELECrfMCi 
kitchens thot include on electric dtshwosher-sink.

H't one of the most Importont centers in your 
new, effkien) AU-ELECTK1C kikhen, too. H tevet sister 
the sod sixty minutes of dithwork ofter dinner. . .  but 
it sovfs momer even mere. Peelings and waste feeds 
flo down the droin through o modem mtchonitm that 
MS outmoded the doM ed waste pipe ond the ger- 
boge con. And dishes tnot come from the dishwasher 
help to keep the fomlly healthy —  they’re dean.

tend In the coupon ond you'll ieora mere obout 
Reddy's dishwerk os well os oil of the ether things thot 
ba eon do In your AU-ELECTMC kitchen.

Free
■SUlBikmmIm.  «Sh 

k m4
Mn<e. Im  KmmUwk C *w . Jwt IS h a. Ml <Mi mi
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AllFreshmen
Welcomed

The Student Council this week 
welcomed what Is expected to be 
one of the largest freshman classes 
in the University’s history at a 
special freshman convocation In 
the auditorium.

The "W ”  book, conUinlng infor
mation^ concerning the University, 
various campus organizations and 
traditions, was distributed to 
freshmen. The 55-page booklet 
also carried school songs, yells, and 
pictures of various individuals and 
groups on the campus.

The Student Council message of 
welcome follows:

"The Student Council extends a 
hearty welcome to all incoming 
Freshmen. As you are a large class, 
you are an important class and we 
are expecting big things from you 
in all phases of college life.

College will be one of the hap
piest as well as one of the most 
valuable times in your life. You 
will only attain this by your own 
initiative— no one will do it for 
you. Therefore, you should take 
advantage of every opportunity 
available.”

ALWAYS
COME
FIRST

to

Goldsmith’s
for

School
Supplies

ffb -i/B Soutfi Tbpelii
WICHITA

Activity Tlckete Ready 
Fot VcteraiiB Wives

Stadent aotlvtty iiekete, 
■.Jiitif for eight doUara, are 
BOW avallaWp for wivea of 
vetermna attending tho Unl- 
vbratty. They may be obtained 
at the oomptroUer'a office In 
the rotnnda c t the Adminia* 
tration bnildlng.

The student activity tl^et 
contains tickets for seven 
football raraca, two baaket- 
ball games, five student 
fonim speakers, five concerts 
by the Wichita Symphony, 
and five programa presented 
by the University dnunattes 
department.
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Fairmonnt Graduate 
To Be Given Medal

Former atodent, Mrs. Qonldner 
TriU, Fairmonnt 0>lleg6 data of 
1918, will be presented the Medal 
of Freedom, civilian award, at 8:80 
this afternoon in «  ceremony at 
Lawrence Stadium aeeordlnc to 
Lou Brown, Chisholm Trail Jnbtlee 
Security Day publicity chairman.

For her underground activities 
and aid to downed allied airmen, 
Mrs. Trits d ece ived  immediate 
reward o f  16 months in the Ravens- 
bruck concentration camp in East 
Prussia with 10,000 other women. 
Later she was freed h r  the Rus
sians. Today's award will be official 
American recognition fo r  her pa
triotic work.

MODERN
M E D IE V A L S

The Imperior "The Crutader"

Original by Man o' Karma
Coats of arms made famous by historic deeds 
of action. Aristocratic in designs— real in 
color—Modern Medievals by Man o* Karma. 
100% virgin zephyr and worsted yam that are 
as masculine as a knight in armor. Designed to 
make these sweaters exclusively yours.

others $3.50 up

VAHSITV LUNCH
' Steaks 

#  Plate Lunch 

a  Sandwiches 

•  Fountain Service

We feature quick, inexpeiuive meak that are deUcioua and nutridmu.
Monday throo,h  Frida, 7 A. M. to 7 P.M. _  Saturday. 7 A.M. to 1 P. M.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. Fa Christian ml E. 17th
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